
Personal Mention.

Jehn Cole Km In from Molalla
Wednesday.

Thos Brown it horns from the Salmon
river hatchery,

Mrs. Wm. Wright was vlaiting friends
in Salem last week.

Mr and Mrs. T. M. Miller epant Sun-
day with relativea at Barlow.

Uncle Billy Vaughan, of Molalla, was
taking in Ibe city on Wednesday.

Mr. Warren, of Centralia lias been
'lading lier aunt, Mrs. II. E. Stevens.

Walter WiDon, who has been ll

auiiier Is home fur thu winter.
Mrs. Moore, of I'urtlaud, la the guest

of liar sinter, Mrs. Sarah McCown.

Miss Leanore ICay, of Salum, wa tlio
guest of Misa Mury Mclntyre over Sun-

day.

Mrs. M. E. Smith, of Portland,
was the giiejt of Mr. and Mrs. 11. L

Kelly.
I). W. Kinnaird and parly returned

Thursday from a trip to Northern Wash-

ington.

Capt. Smith, of (lie equalization
board wiia calling on Oremu City fiientis
Wednesday.

J. Cramer ami Julius Wiso wera in
the city from Clackamas elation on
Wednesday.

Mr. ttnJ Mr.j. Geo. Fox and children,
of Portland, spent Sunday with relatives
in this city..

Alms Lizzie talker, ol rortimul, is
visiting her sister, Mine Ihrdie Walker,
this week.

Miss Kdith Wiahart spent Sunday in

Portland, the gueut of Mrs. Wilkey

0. Dnniway.

Hon. P. F. Morey and daughter. Miss

Florence, were calling on Oregon City

friends Tuesday.

J. W Keddington, of the Oregonian
staff, was calling on his Oregon City

friends Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs G. A. Hardin went to

Portland Sunday to attend .the funeral
of Eliott Ordway.

Dr. C. B. Smith, of Earl Creek, was

in Oregon City Wednesday culling on
Ids many friends.

CP. Tliore has been confined to his
rooms for the pist wee!, but is now

as improving.

Misa AnneiU McCnrver, who has
been in Portland for the past two weeks,

lias returned hmue.
Mrs. M. West and her son Chi rles,

ot Portland, weie in the ody Tuesday
the musts of relatives.

L, Swahacher is up mm Kan Francis-

co looking after hU interests in the
Crown paper mills.

Mr. and Mis. O. Wessiu.'er, of

were the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
T. L. Cliariiiau a (tw days last week.

Col. J. B. Eddv was in Oregon City
Tuesday. Jle expects to locate in Clac-

kamas county lo spend his declining
yvun..

'
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' f.uman Devereaux, of Pendleton, was

the guest of Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Nash

over Sunday. Mr. Devereaux wus
to California.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Hughes, of Rut-

land, who have be n visiting relatives
for a few days in thl city, returned to

to their home Wednesday.

James Church, who has bien
book-keep- in a lare retail

house in Alliany, has resigned his posi-

tion and red rued to this city.

Mr. and Mrs. Chute, who have lieen
residing at H olland fi r tha past' three
years, have returned to this citv, where

they will remain during the wintor.
This evening M;as Morey and Miss

Eaalham will give an informal house
vanning at their new residence, 07

North Seventeenth. Wednesday's Tele-

gram.

H- - H. JnlniRon, who has been sur-

veying for the government in Malhner
county, relumed home last Friday. He
left Henry Coote and party at Vale to
driye the horses. They will bj back in
about two weeks.

Miss Emma Blanchard, who has buen
visiting relatives and friends in Cane-ina- h

and in this city for several
weeks, returned to her home in Browns

If every woman who expects to become
a mother would heed and read that great
book, "The People' Common Sense Med-
ical Adviser," by Dr. R. V. Pierce, chief
consulting physician to the Invalids' Ho-

tel and Surgical Institute, Buffalo, N. Y.,
there would be stronger mothers and
healthier, happier children in this world.

In this grand volume several hundred of
its thousand payes are devoted to teaching
women how to take care of themselves
during every trying and critical period of
their lives and especially at the time of
approaching motherhood.

The author of this remarkable work has
had a lifetime of practical experience in
treating the special diseases and weakness-
es of women, and is recognized as one of
the foremost of living experts in this partic-
ular field of practice. His " Favorite Pre-

scription" is the most wonderful medicine
ever invented to restore natural organic
strength and power to the delicate femi-
nine structure which is most intimately
concerned in motherhood.

Taken during the time of anticipation it
deprives this ordeal of all its accustomed
terrors and dangers ; makes the coming of
baby absolutely safe and comparatively
painless ; renders the mother strong and
cheerful, and helps to endow the child
with a strong, healthy constitution.

Mrs. Mabel Jordan, of Swoflbrd. Lewis Co..
Washington, writes : " I took Dr. Pierce's Favor-
ite Prescription until the very last day. We now
have a fine, plump little stirl over two weeks old.
I suffered leas pain than with any of the others,
this being the sixth child, and she has pood
health, f at upon the tenth day and
myself something I could not do with theother
babies. Have been gainingiu strength evervday
and feel well, r.ll due to Cod and to Dr. Pain; '8
Favorite Prescription."

For the " Medical Adviser," send 21 one-ce-

stamps, to cover cost of mailing only,
or for cloth covered copv v stamps, to
Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

ville Tuesday. She was accompanied by
Miss Maud Blanchard, of Canemuh.

F. P McDeviU, wife and child were
the gutsta of Mrs. E. F. Martin this
week. Mr. McDcvitt is a well known
newspaper man of the state, recently
publisher of tho Baudot) Recorder. He

expeols to locate in Eastern Oregon,

On Monday evening Mins Emm f e,

in a very charming manner, en-

tertained lh teachers of both the Bar-

clay and Fustbaui schools lit her resi-

dence on Seventh street, in honor of

Mrs. McAdiims' birthday. The evening
was pleasantly spent in vocnl ami instru-
mental music and guinea. During the
evening duin'y nfre-i'- mints wore
served.

fienrgo SnlTirl, son ot J. L. S.vsf-for-

residing in Ely portion of this
city, arrived home today, looking lisle
and heart v. George has been with a

surveying party in Idaho for several
months past. Friends were glad to see

him after his long , and he

seemed equally clad to get home to

fat nor and mother.

WON' BY ONE POINT.

Close Game of Basket Bull Bel ween

Y. 31. C. A. Temun.

The most exciting basket ball game

of the series between the Oregon Cliy

and Portland Y. M. C. A. teams took

place Friday evening, and was witnessed
by an enthusiastic croud, both teams
made an excellent showing, and many
of their plays elicited rounds o(a plaui-e- .

The guniojjpon biiskly, und in a few

minutes Oregon City sucured a banket.
In thu next knock oil' Giles for Portland,
tied the score by a brill. ant throw. At

the end of the third Portland was to

points to the good, and in tho beginning
of the last half a change was made in

the ttam, Kingler being substituted for

Collins. During the hall Portland did

not maintain ila standard, and when
time was called the scoro wan a lie.

Play for the two required points was

and fins work was done. A foul by

Portland increased Oregon City's scoie
one point. By clever passing on tho

part of Donnelly and Hawkins, York got

the bull and mado one of the prettiest
plays of the evening. Dodging two men,
he made a fine throw, ami von the
game for Portland, the sevre standing 15

to 14.

After the game the members of hoth

teams enjoyed an oyster supper, pro
vided by the Portland hoys.

.Court House Notes.

In the clerk' odica thu reeeip's for

October wore $.TJ5 53, in eoiupur.-doi-

with 301.85 for 18110 and 3S!,50 for

18!)7. Sixteen marriage licenses were

issued.
The recorder!' fees for October

amounted Jl )". 10 for name month' of

189(i, $151.42;,Kforsame month of 1897,

$181.65. There weie 7- - deeds, 43 mort--

JHU - ami wJUxiii.'all.fclione.-- - a'or """"'e
month of 1907 there were 94 deeds,
49 mortgages and 30 cancellations.
This shows a decided improvement for

In the probate court an nmondd,
crdcr was issued tu regard to the Bale of

roal pn.'panty belnngin t the ojtata of

Chaides Rsiiiiell, deceased.

At the palo of property- by Sheriff
Cooke for delinquent taxes of 1897, the
to'al amount of taxes on the properly
sold was $8S0 80. Thero was $2442 59

worth bid in by private individuals, am

the remainder by Judgo Ryan for

Clackamas county. Sheriff Cooke has
collected $173.04 on personal taxes.

The circuit court will convene on

Monday next with a large docket.
There is 25 divorce cases and but few

aw cases.
The county court will convene next

Wednesday.

Road Xotes.

The alley between the Commercial
hank and Holman's undertaking parlors
bus been given a good coating of crushod
rock.

The roadway neur r.ronghtoti's saw

mill is being recovered with planking.

The Abernethv road has a coat of

ci ubIk d rock but is still closed.

Center street, between Sixth and

Seventh streets, is closed on account of a

change being made in the sawer. For-

merly theie were two sharp turns. The
improvement does away with both und
gives the water a straight shuts.

Ths road from Oregon Cily to Oswego,

about five miles, is the best, stietch of

road in the country. The grade is a lit-

tle heavy oing to the stubborn fight

by adjacent property owners aiiainst tho

road when it was laid out, but the road-tie- d

is well drained, the most important
feature ol road building in Oregon. The

road near Oregon City was covered
with crushed rock about one year ago by

the county court and the P. i. E. Com-

pany. The It.wer end of the road was

graveled by P. F. Morey for a distance
of nearly three miles. The gravel is ap-

parently w earing better than the crushed
rock. If other property ow ners through-

out the county would follow Mr. Morey'B

public spirited action, the farmers of

the county would he able to reach mar-

ket at all seasons of the year.
The bridges near Oswego are receiving

some needed repairs, the old timbers
having become rottsd. ,

The supervisor of the Clackamas pre-

cinct did a good job of grading on the
road near Clackamas station.

land Office Sews.

There were 23 hemes ea I eniriti f r

October, which was a large iueie:;e
o ei prevh u? months

Many enquiries regarding vacant
land is recceivad.

Final proofs are numerous, indicating
money is mure plentiful.

The Oregonian is kept on file at this
office for the b::i.fit of our pa'ron;.

Local and General.

Henry A. IIoss has boen granted a

pension of f 12,

I.yon coffee, 10 cents per package, at
Harris' grocery.

You can get nil kinds of yarn at nil
prices, at. the Racket Store.

A new linn of fleeced wrappers just ar-

rived, at the Racket Store.
For low Diiees.and good quality of

goods, go to the Racket Stort.
Get your augur in n clean store at the

smallest price, Harris' grocery.
Wo are headquarters for hay, oats,

rolled bailey, etc, Harris' grocery.

Only high cralo sewing machines for
$25 at iiclloiuy A Hunch's, on easy terms.

Hand knit skirts, dres.i skirts, nicest
in town and lowest prices, at the Racket
Store.

Highest cadi price paid for second-
hand household goods, at Kellomy A

Bosch's.

True) 'a dairy butler is tho bi-- t mado
in this county. Get It at Harris'
grocery.

A flue line of Smyrna rugs hns just
been received, at the Oregon City Auc-

tion HullrO.

Hosery for the. old and the young,
wool and cotton. All prices, at the
Racket Store.

The Y. M. C. A. will give a aiciul
and basket ball ijiiim at the Armory
Saturday evening.

Nannie Odium has been appointed
postmaster at Cherryvillo, vice U. S.

Kudersby, resigned.
Wedno-da- v evening Co. F. will

mustered in by Col. Tuttle at the armory.
The company now numbers 52 meti.

A big line of ingrain carpets
just received, at Oregon City Auction
House. Goods sold cheap. Easy terms
given.

J. Ilickner--, of Oswego, was a caller at
Tin) Press ollico Thursday to renew his
subscription to the leading pipar of the j fioil
county.

For Sale First-clas- s gpriig wagon, at
half piece. A light hack double harness
good condition, cheap. Apply at the
Press office.

Fine silk umbrul1asl largest stock in

the city. Cjiua in and see the prices,
Rurmeisler & AudicHen, the Oregsn
City jewellers.

The Dewey reslnurnnt. under tho man-

agement of Mrs. L. Crabill, furnishes
th beet 25 cent meals in the city. All

white help. Good table service.

Next Sunday evening service at the
Methodist church will ba a service of

vocal and iiitrumental music. A cor-

dial invitation to attend is cx'.cnted to

all.

The city council will meot tonight.
The most important mat ters to come up
will be the linrk.liar.lt railroad franchise
and the ordinance regulating the fiis
department. '.

II. Miley, postmaster and merchant
of WiUonville, called at The Prass office

Thursday and left an order (or job work.
He appreciates printing turned out from

a well equippe otnee.
F.vangelist W. Mullen will commence

a series of revival services at the Rap-li- ft

church this evening Mr. Mullen
was a etudeut under F.vangelist Moody.

All are cordiully invited to atiend.

Tho Fisk Chum Manufacturing Corn-pun- y,

of Oregon City, has filed articles
of incorporation. The capital stock Is

$100:), with John Fviirliart, K. W.

Cooper and Elmer Hixon as incopora-tors- .

The Chaulmiq'ia Cirol has mt or-

ganized as yet, owh g to the inability to

secure a leader. Most members of the
cirelo have finished thu four year course
and do not cure to further pursue tho

studies.

F. M. Johnson returned home Satur-

day with a band of fine shsep, which
he purchased up tho valley. Tho band
ot 140 head cost $4-- 0. A few years ago

they could have been bought for one-thir- d

the amount.

On last Friday evening the ladies of

the Methodist church gavn a social,
which was well attended and proved a

success financially. Thero was a short
musical and li'erary program and refresh-

ments were served.

The performance given nt Shively's
opera bouse on lust nalunlay evening
by Gorton's minstrels was well attended.
F.very member of the company are good

and the band was much appreciated by
all lovers of music.

The Clackamas County Humane So

ciety will meet at. the Oregon City
Bank Monday evening Nov. 7, '98, at
7:30 p. 111. All parsons in'erestcd in the
work are requested to be present. Rev.
A. J. Montgomory, secretary.

J. D. Lie, of Clarkes, sold G4 bales of

hops at 15 '4' cants Tuesday. The hops

were of good color anil rich in lupnline,
hut had a trace of mould which baried
them fioin the strictly choice class.
This classes out all stored in the Kast
Side warehouse.

In Justice Schnebel's court Tuesday
Ned Yanlruff, of Marquam, was tried on

a cl nro of hooting a cow belonging
to ueo. I'unlavv. llie evidence went
to show that the cew wss one of those
that are always in trouble ami the jury
sympathized with the accused.

The Society for the Prevention of

Cruelty to Animals will probably be

compelled to fine aome of the wood

haulers. Overloaded tt artis are seen ou

the streets every day. This is not only

cruelty to the horses, but is the means of

cutting the roadways into ruts.

Oregon moss from the Willamette
valley i Using shipped to Fresno,
Calif , to be nsed by nurserymen in

packing fruits for shipment. At last
there is u u?e found for Oregon moss,
but unf :t:.,:;:dy it is not the kind that
is said to ro.i on men's backs.

G'e-r- o 11. r ton,- our postmaster, baa

raised a number of pears ef the pound
variety that weigh over threo pounds
each. Evidently the man that named
liiem was familiar with the productive
Willamette valley. They seldom weigh
a pound when grown in Eastern states.

Tho young peopls of tho Haptist
church gave an entertainment in the
church Monday veiling, A musical and
literary program was well rendered, the
recitation by Miss Rugj beinj especially
good. After the exercises, a social hour
lollowel. Tho unWiainment and social
were a Huccrss both S'Aially and finan-

cially.
r.ev. Hammond, of Illinois, ar-

rived in this city with his family last
week. Mr. Hammond has accepted the
rectorship of St. raid's Epipcopal church
of this cily. Services will be held every
Sunday at 11 a. in. and 7:30 p, m.
Strangers mad wolcome.

fThe F.ipiilizalioti I! i:rd did n it finish
up the business hut wejk, sevural tax-

payers are to nppnar before the county
court ami show cause why asiesmientH
should not be raised. The new mode of
assessing does much to equal V. i

as property ii; arrange I in blocks,
township", etc, an that dis.tr.'pan dca
are easily delected.

A. Waer, the bootmaker, luft Gervais
Thriihday for Oregon City, whcie be will
reside in the lulu re. He has been the
village cobbler for I he past live years.
Ilia family will , follow later. Slur.
Mr. Waor has opened a shoe shop in ll.e
old Methodist church liuildiin. next
door to tho Oregon City I'ress office.

On Sunday the Presbyterian church of
this cily celebrated the 10th anniversary
with appropriate exercises. A memorial

jl6z sermon ws delivered at the morning
service aim Bt 3 p. in. a communion ser-

vice was held. In the evening Eev. A,
J. Montgomery gavo an historical ac-

count of the Presbyterian church here.
When the church was organized 10 yeaia
ago there were nine members and aiuce
that time 315 members have been re-

ceived into the church, and $15,222 has
bsen p:iid out for expenses, besides

raised for beusvoleiit ex e ia a.
Rev. O. W. Giboney waa iU first
minister.

Ensign Hawka, Hie Junior soldier and
and Mercy Box secretary, will he at the
Salvation Army .lull Saturday and Sun-

day, Nov. Ctli and Glh. Ilia subject
Saturday night will be the "Social
Work." Sunday is the beginning of
the "Red Crusade". Como ami find
out what it is. It begins with knee
drill at 7 a. m. Holiness meeting 11

o'clock. Chemical meeting by the En-

sign at 3 p. m., and a grand finish nt 8
o'clock in Hie evening. Lovers of
music will have a rare treat as the En
sign is bringing his. musical instruments
and is a good singer. Meetings bee
Everybody come.

Pacific Circle, Women of Woodcraft
lodge, was organized on last Friday
evening in this city by Mrs. Sophia E.
King, state organ izor of ths Pacific juris
diction and installed, the following
Officers: ' Mrs. S. F. Scripture, past
guard; Mrs. F. T. Barlow, guardian
neighbor; Mrs. T. M. Miller, adviser;
Mrs. F. A. Parker, clerk; Silas F,
Scripture, banker; Mrs. J. K. Morris,
attendant; Mrs. Flora Cosper, magician ;

Mrs. J II. Slrickler, musician; Mrs-Ann- a

Wright, innor sentinel j L. Stout,
sentinel; Mrs. Ratio Fennimoie, cap
tain of guard; Mrs. B. S. Hellomy, Mia.
A. 11. Sprague and J. IC. Morris, mana
gers ; lira. W. h. (.'aril and C, H. Sea-

man, examining physicians.

A Proliile Urceder.

John Baxter has a Poland China sow,
14 months old, that is doing a little more

thuu her share in increasing the hog

population. On Thursday lust she gave
birth to 20 pigs, 17 alive. This is her
second litter, the first consisted of 9 piga.

Our Soldier Boys.

Meade Auxiliary Corps will give a bull

on the evening of November 4 for (he
benefit of our s .Idier boys in Manila.

Tho proceeds will he used in the pur-chas- o

of a Christmas box for the boys.

Every soldier will he remembered in-

dividually. First class music will be
furnished and light refreshments served
during the evening.

Tickets, $1.
Kcfieshnicntfl, 15 cents.
A cordial invitation is extended to all

to come and make this a success.

NOTICE.

Notk'0 is hereby given that for the
purpose ot examining all persons who

may desire to teach in tho public schools

of Clackamas county, Oregon, a public
examination will he held in the court-

house at Oregon City, Oregon, on the
9th day of November, 1898, commenc-

ing at 1 o'clock p. in. Applicants for

state pipers will present themselves at

9 o'clock a. 111., November 10,
II. S. Stiunok,

Supt. of Schools for Clackamas Co., Or.
ByG. M. Stbanok, Deputy.

TIME
Gladstone Cars
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OLADaTONC OREGON CITV
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7:50 8:20
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12:45 I'M 1:00
1:50 2:20
2 :40 3 .05
3:25 .4:00
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Southern Pacific RR
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Jf:.r2FM 3:.'HijMi
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LEAVE LEAVE

OREOOM CITV RORTLAH0
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Cast Side Railway
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4 :50
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LEAVE
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7 :00am
7 :45
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0 :00
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11:35
12:20
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1 :00
1 :45
2:30
3 :15
4 :U)
4 :45
6 :30

:I5
7:00
7:45
6:30
0:15

110:30

11:40

to Mil- -

TEACHERS' MEETING

Held 2t Caru3 on Saturday the
29th ult.

A Critical Report of the Papers Read-T- rie

Hoapltality of the Carus
People Notes.

On Saturday hist the roads k ailing to
Cams were well represented, as there
whs 11 meeting of the Clackamas County
Teachers' Associulion at that placo,
Thsre was quite a largo turnout as the
ideal October ilay had a certain element
in its m ike up that slirre I the blood

and made one feel like being out where

the gentle zephyrs and bright sunshine
could w ork upon their complexions and
rivers of pure uir could flood the lungs.

T 10 subjects for the most part were
well handled and thera was a certain
amount of vim (hut seemed to be lack-

ing toward the close of he school ses

sions, showing that Hie recreations ot

summer return the teacher to their vo-

cation with a new interest in their some-

what monotonous work.
Prof. T. J. Gary occupied the chair In

ids usual pleasant and affable manner.
We cannot believe bill that big success
as a teacher must lay largely in his
ability to appear pleasant iii.d to his
possession of a voice whoso tones judi-

cata not only pleasantness of mind, hut
a sympathetic nature ntccMary qualifi-

cation to a teachci'.
The"Ttijer on history and geography

provoked quits an amount of discussion,
hut there waa in them a something that
according to our notion greatly mars
many of the papers we have heard rend
and dicussed at these meetings, and that
la this eternal grind about certain text
hooks. We are sometimes led to won-dv- r

bow many book companies the teach-

ers of Clackamas county represent.
Nearly every paper w inds up with some-reinur- k

that is anything hut complimen-
tary to ths authors of the text books
chosen for this state, especially those
that are published by that great uctopus,
the A. li. C. Company, whose awful
arms and rapacious maw seems to bo
hunting the slumbers of every pedagoge
in this region, judging by some of the
remarka that are dionnud. We (or

our part have never yet been ap-

proached by any ol the sucker like anna
of that terror of thu teacher's dreauiB, by
bribe, or otherwise. It is but iiuturd for
any instructor to have his or her favorite
authors and test books, particularly fur
the materittlMhoy contain, mainly, be-

cause in them they find some things
that are inoiu in their line of I bought
und ihernhy gains their sympathy. No
teacher should depend altogether on
on certain book aud they should consider
that probably most of thu books is use
were written by people, who like them-

selves were dissatisfied with the books
they were using ami so concluded

i. . nv.i. TJ.M4

fiold today stands open for them to enter
and if I bey succeed in producing a cred-itabl- o

work they will no doubt become

better acquainted with that company,
which seems to them so liko half fish,
halt dovil, because that company pays
good prices for good goods. Now then,
we do not wish to champion this com-

pany nor any other, but it does seem as
though the board who selected thee
books must, have been possessed of or
dinury common sense and certainly
they had a chanco to judge the merits
of the several publications ollered.

The subject of graminer as presented
by Shirley Ituck was interesting aud
confined to the book, only, as be said
in the matter of diagraming. Ho uses

Heed mid Kellogg's, which we are in

dined to think is iitaily the same as

Maxwell's only (hut it goes into the sub
ject farther and much plainer.

The people of Carna are indeed hospit
able, and Iheir dinner was on excellent
one. My I the codec wns just like

mother's, and thero was plenty of it

Teetotallers with sour faces cculd snrelv
got a solace in these depths of coffee if

they would only try that would grow

iroui solace into u sniilo that would
gladden the eye. Why welcome was

so plainly writton on Cams faces that
it needed no mammoth design of ever
grsena tc call your alter tion to it, and
how much nicer it looks on the face in

htaming countenances of good fellowship
than in letters of gold over the school

door. Wo were sorry to have to leave

before the meeting was out, but was
obliged to. C. M. CmTTKNiiEN,

w HBVKH.U. THUST- -

wortbv persons hi this stale to
manaye our, business in tutor own mm
nearby enmities, It is mainly ollico
work conducted at home. Hillary
straight $1100 a year nil expenses
definite, homtfidn, no morn, no less
salary. Monthly 75. References
Knclose Si stamped envelope
llnbert K. llei-s- , Trust., Dept. M.
Chicago.

A CTIVE SOLICITORS WANTKI)

il every where lor The Story of the
Thiliiipinea" by Murat Hulstead, coin- -

missioned by the Government as Of-

ficial Historian to the War Department
The book v. as written in army camps a'
San Francbco, on thc Pacific with Unn
eral Merritt, in the hospitals nt Ilonlulu,
in Hong IC'jiig.iii the American trencha-
nt Manila, in the insurgent camps with
Aguinaldo, on the deck of the Olympia
with Dewey, and in the roai ol bstlle at
at the fall of Manila. Konauia for
ttu'ents. Uiimful of angina picture
taken by government photographers on
the spot. I.urgii book. Low price
Ilig profits. Freight paid. Credit given.
Drop all trashy iiiiollicial war books
Outfit free. Address, F. F. Barber
Sec'y., Hiar Insurance Illdg., Chicago.

Wood Choppers. Kijht or 10 can

cure woik for the winter. 70 cents for

cord wood and fl for railroad woo .

Board nt $2.50 per week. A pi ly to W,

II. Wickhfiin, New Fra.

All sizes of kid fitting corsets and the
popular stylo short corsets, at the
Kaukiit Store,

A WORD TO HOUSEKEEPERS f
Ws all know that Granite Warf is very low in Price and still

lower In Quality. In order to put a first class Article in the
Market we have rerured a car load of the celebrated Scotch
Granite Ware, every piece Guaranteed.

Thlx is the first time that this celebriled Ware hat reached
our town in such Quantities We therefore invite evey Ilonae- - J
keeper to pMy us a Yisil ami inspect- this Wars whether yon in- -

tend to Buy or not. The Price is only a trifle Higher, but in

Quality far ahead of the old Ware.

I Thc House Furnishers
-- LLUS.IT & DUDU1, IOonosite the Courthose.

0U KM Hour
..

Made by the Patent process, is a perfect flour.

Wheat is not thoroughly matured until it has

gone through a " sweat " in the bin. It does

not make a strong flour, is, in fact, immature.
The wheat froni which "PATENT" flour is

made is all old stock. Ask your grocer for

PATENT brand, made by the

Portland Flouring Mills.

A fine 8-d- ay Striking Clock, with alarm, $5

A ay Striking Clock, with alarm, $3.50

A fine Nickel Clock, with alarm, $1

A fine Nickel Clock, without alarm, 75c

Everyone Guaranteed to GiveBatisfaotion.

Burmeister & Andresen, - Jewelers

Reading Matter
At a Reduced Rate.

We want to double our Subscription List before

January 1st and are prepared to make the following

liberal offer to induce you to subscribe :

We will furnish the Oregon City Press for $1 a

year.

We will furnish the Oregon City Press and the

Weekly Oregonian for $2 a year,

We will furnish the S&n Francisco Weekly Ex-

aminer and the Oregon City Press for $2 a year.

On Nearly every periodical published we can

save you from ten to fifteen per cent.

WATCHES For the Asking.

That is what we mean. We will give a nickle

watch FREE to everyone bringing in three new sub

scribers to the Oregon City Press at $1 each. Just
ask a few friends to subscribe for tha Press and the

watch is yours.

a


